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A. Hud- -
attorneys for the forme?

titlurdiiy.

Mr. Frank Fulton of BiggsHates,. ... .J I s in theje Weekly Chronicle.
CONDUCTORS EXCURTING

lvr Two Hanitrcft l.ll anil Uentlc-me- n

In a Mpvrlitl Train. went below thisCrate
city.

Mr. John
morning.

Mr. Will C
toilav bv lioat.

mdn went to the LocksOIIKCOX

CITY FATHERS.

A Mmil Mentlug for Kuainru and Lots
nt II ln.

A Iwii coUiicIl assembled at the city
hall Saturday night in regular meeting.
The complexion of the former council
is changed by the addition of Mr. 1.. F'.

Crowe, who was present.
Alter reading and approving the min-

utes, a remont trance was read against

mutter to th attention of the council,
this time concerning an arc light needed
at Pentland and Ninth streets. He
made a strong argument for it, and the
matter was referred to committee on
ftrects and public property, with power
to act.

When this matter was disposed of
Aid. Laui.-- lix.ki-.- l around for the fire
warden, but he had gone shortly after
the resolution against smoking was in-

troduced, and so the councilman was

on ami w. ll. ilnon, n'
Mesara. Mays, Huntington & Vr:."'

The extempore o;mra liouse has pre'
tented a busy scene all day. The sound
of hammers and taws has 1 heard
since early morning, and eonse-ouenc- e

tho stage has been widen. "d wA
broadeneil, and looks something ''ke
the regular theater equipments.
company liave hung their own drop cm '

left tills morningMrs. .1. R. Kellar
for Portland bv river.

A special train of excursionists passed
through the city Saturday evening.
Tliev were conductors and their wives
from the United States, Canada and
Mexico, and have been in annual con-

vention in Chicago, terminating with a
four weeks' excursion throughout the
far west, the route being Chicago to
Denver on the Burlington; Denver to

Sheriff Ward Is attending the sheriffs'
convention at Astoria.

Mr. J. C. Luckv was down-rive- r

LOCAL IIKKVITIKH.

FHturiluy Dully.

f.lhi'r I""! only heeii a Imy
nmr hu uniilil Iihvi- kiuwii llir J "

"
,, tt.T l'l- WWll VilllllBNl'T known -

ill . iirln ixr imii ilimu iImIIii.
., In-- h vlrl. i th,
,0i 11 '"' olK"'li iIiiJh li Until.

emoving the arc light on Lincoln and
i :rd streets, signed by many influen- -
1 " ... .i.. ..t ft Portland on tho Union Pacific; Portland

tlzens, as wen as m aimers oi ri. to San Francisco on tho Oregon & Calitiule.

prevented from inquiring about flues.
Aid. Joles, however, said that he under-
stood it was being vigorously f forced;
that he ordered a Chinese laundryman
to put in a brick flue, that he disre-

garded the order and put up one of

passenger this morning.

Mr. G. A. Thomas came up from
White Salmon last night.

Mis FUla Joles went to Portland this
morning on the Regulator to visit rela-
tives and friends.

Rev. J. W. Jenkins went Vi the Ixicks
this morning, where it is said ho will

academy and the priest for theL citcnii reeuived a luro Invoice of Mary 'a
holic congregation. Theconn- -

entire CaHmiit t'Mliiy.
. . . . t . .1 n 1 the remonstrance.

foii.'.a; San Francisco to Los Angeles
and San Diego; and back over the Den-

ver & Rio Grande via Pueblo, taking in
the Royal Gorge, Garden of the Gods,
Colorado Spring? etc., to destination.

cil honored
itv roll'"'11 l'"''1 ionium, " mo on ho lives in the vicinity of

A citizen VtiMiutli on Minniiy. "ifteenth streets, asked
Pentland and emove the piles ot

v an ulil eyi'nra.that the council
gravel and rocks kft K attenlioI1
tion upon his land, also v

' jterprre(j
to holes in the mill. ,

terracotta; and that on the Cre warden's
next visit to the place, he demolished
the flue, and threw the terra cotta about
16 feet to the ground, and broke it. The
next day the Chinaman was laying one
of brick and mortar.

Aid. Joles spoke of a dangerous stove-

pipe in the East End, which will be in-

vestigated.
Adjourned.

ESKIMO TOURISTS.

mill, irurto committee on streets and jk

tMmwrt. II- - I" C. Kelmiy nhiipcd

p,) ilieep this morning to Troiitdule

Umnlator.

n (xrurtion train of conductor!) wus

'teied ht" ' noon today, but for

(Tl'ord h' 0' arrived yet from Kvhiih- -

in rrptrd to the NiiHerted murderer,
in liourly expected,

Indie of the (inod Intent Society
!i preparations for their hii-- ;

New Year's ontcrtiiinuinnt mid

erty, on motion of Aid. Ifudwifl, 'ays'
Next came a request for a thirty v

leave of absence, expiring Dec. 2d, frt

errmnm" In the Family
r,i by l!iv. McGnfl'ey.

The train consists of seven Pullman
sleeping cira and transportation is pro-

vided by all routes over which the
excursion passes. The conductors be-

long to the Passenger and Freight Con-

ductors Mutual Aid and Benefit Associa-

tion, which have just held their nine-
teenth annual convention. Their silk
badges were unique. Under the name
of the order, was printed a full length
imitation coupon ticket in gold. And the
Portland brotherhood had presented
them with another set of badges. In
fact the conductors had three silk
badges, all marvels of richness and
beauty.

The party was accompanied by Dr.
Thos. Irwin of Moberly, Mo., consulting
surgeon ot the Wabash Railway, a very
pleasant gentleman, who gave the re-

porter the information contained in this
icle. It proves to be wisdom to have

ie river rained three inches nt I'ma-la- t
night. At The Dalles tlie river

til 1.1 feet during the night, and

hold meetings for a time,

Mr. Samuel Lister of the Warm
Springs reservation left for Washington
this morning on business.

Deputy Sheriff Jackson has been ill
for several days. He is again around
but has not fully recovered,

Kev. P. H. McGuffev nnd family will
arrive on tomorrow morning's train and
will take up his residence in the house
formerly occupied by Leslie llutler, on
Fouith between Union and Liberty
streets.

Monday.

Rev. P. II. McGuffev arrived last night
with his family, consisting of eight
persons.

Mr. X. G. Blalock of Walla Walla is
in the city attending the contest case at
the land ollice.

Mr. Wilbur Hendricks of Dnfur called
on The Chkomclb today. He says the
fall rains have been unusually copious
and the ground is thoroughly saturated.
Stock is doing fine and the farmers liave
put in a great deal of fall grain.

Tuesday.

Mr. Carl Peetz, a prominent farmer
of the FCrskinville country, is in the
city today.

Mr. Willis Sw ift of Tygh, who was re-

ported injured by an accident, has com-
pletely recovered.

Sheriff T. A. Ward returned last night
from Astoria, where he has been in
attendance at the convention of sheriffs.

Mrs. Helen Stafford of San Francisco

iiiiihIh 11 fetft above low water

Eskimos from the world's
Ararloa'fof. .h here Sunday night,

fair passed throng cisco for the Mid.
en route to San FY. un.berof them
winter exposition. A .. , 8nd down
got off the car and walked o xommo-Fir- st

street for a little while, a. t 8ee
dating the desires of the curions k
what they looked like. They were goo.

hrk.

representatives of the race, as known to I

tlio lady or gentleman who took the
,og uinhreila from St. Mary's Ach-,- y

hull on Thiirmhiy evening will cull
lis ullico their own w ill be returned
lien).

. (i. Ktuttx in one of tho most inde-kii- t

urtors on tho American Binge.

li " ctor along for he is comparativelywriters and the public generally. They
are abort in stature, and universally the v.

tuin, liave constrinaed wingo, and put In
about a half doen scenes for use to-

night. The Stuttz company curry about
sixty scenes of their own and often use
them in connection with theaters of
greater convenience than Wingute hull.

TueMluy'a Dully.

F.iiHt I.ynne tonight.
School Superintendent Troy Sholley

Is visiting the city schools this week.
The Regulator goes on

service Thursday for the winter months.
Mr. L. Kverding left on the afternoon

train for I'ortland, to remain during the
winter.

The Iiegulutor took 115 1 jad of hogs
for the I'acilic Packing Company to
I'ortlund.

The locul freight train came in today
with a dozen freight cars and a herma-
phrodite baggage car attached.

Iiev. I'll i I i p Mulkey an old pioneer of

Oregon, died Sunday at the resilience of
his daughter, Mrs. J. It. Harris, in
Eugene. He wus years of nge.

Some lending young man of this city
should set the example of taking a fair
companion with him to puid entertain-
ments. The dear girls as a rule like to
witness a play, but they cannot go
without an escort.

A telegram reached this city today
that Frank Johns was drowned lust
night at Grants, but later advices dis-

prove the report, the occasion for the
fear lieing his absence later than be was
exacted.

Mr. and Mrs. Kris Kringle, assisted
by home talent, will give a rich enter-taiiimen- t

on the evening of tiie 10th
inst. Aline program !b to be expected,
which w ill be a grand treat to the au-

dience. Don't fail to keep this in view.

Tiik CnuoMci.K warns all boys not to
interfere any further with our paper
carriers. They are subject to arrest for
interfering with the distribution of

mail (so considered by the postal de-

partment) and any further malicious-
ness will lie inquired into and the per-

petrator prosecuted.
At 7 o'clock this evening the fair of the

lhisy Gleaners opens at the Chrysan-
themum hall. A success is already
assured, judging from the many chances
already taken for the embroidured table
scarf, foot stool and handsome doll.
Many useful articles w ill lie sold at very
low prices. Music, refreshments and
dance at tiie close of the fair will no
doubt attract a good crowd.

nding to members of the party.
bnsy atu. '8 talking to the reporter athick set. Their complexion is consider
While he w up to have his earacheably darker than the Japanese, whom

they much resemble. They were dressed conductor cam.inyoiie through Ignorance or for the ' mysterious recess of
eased. From som. e proper vial andin the garments of the American speicnent forgets hiniHelf to the extent of

L hin k at a death scene, Stuttz is bis coat he drew ont tu ' in the suffer- -cifically the American tramp, as their
a few drops from it poarev Mrs. John- -

ton marshal, winch was grantee) nprm
motion of Aid. Ihitls.

Aid. Lauer, chairman of committee on
streets, etc., reported verbally on the
Lincoln street sewer, and faid that Sur-
veyor Crandall was present for the pur-
pose of explaining tho proposed work.
This sewer is to lie on pijie ex-

tending from the south side of Kighth
street, down to Mill creek and to low
water. The plans were fully detailed
by Mr. Crandall, and the mutter was
referred to a committee of citizens who
are to make an estimate of the cost of

the work. The mayor appointed Messrs.
Jack Staniels, Smith French and George
Much as such committee.

A report was then read from the judi-

ciary committee concerning the petition
of saloon keepers for a reduction of
license. The report cited thut owing to
tiie present stiingency it is unwise to
reduce the revenues of the city ; and
; since license is already less than
that of any other city in the state, rec-

ommended that petition be not granted.
Tiie report of the committee was unani-

mously accepted, upon motion of Aid.
Joles.

Then followed reports of officers, in-

cluding the street commissioner, re-

corder and treasurer, which were ac-

cepted as read.
A resolution was then read, eigtied by

"One of the Council," that hereafter no
cigar smoking be allowed in the room
during the meeting. A motion to ac-

cept it was seconded by Aid. Eshelman,
and was carried.

Mayor Ivreft then spoke of the insur-

ance on the engine house bb having
nearly expired, and on motion of Aid.
Lauer it was ordered renewed.

clothes were neither elegant nor clean
This does not worry them much, how er's ea rcured him at once,

vniem- -
son of Colorado Springs is the on

y the man to remind him of his lapse

fluent.
Jli Stnttr. company huve a wide
itbrity, and have played in the prin-V- .

cities in the Vnited States for a

herever, for it is understood they have a
her to sick too leave the car. Anoterrible dread of water. Mark Twain

facetiously brings out this characteristic
in the current number of the Cosmo

mu me city. Mrs. stallord comes in
interest of the science of physical

" a"d wil1 g!ve a lec,re at the
!rM 'se tomrrow evening, shouldwi.it vgiic
nothing itH. '

politan. At home the .Eskimo lives
tarn of years. It is only through

Kiiilont that we get them, as they
A wish to go to I'ortland until the
at which timo they will open

chiefly upon whale blubber and walrus
meat, and dresses in as many fur skins

HORN.(ray's. as he can comfortably carry. They are
to the wife ofmuch affected by the higher tempera

ture of our climate, and this last sum
In this city, Dec.- ffc.,

George Herbert, a soil
mer in Chicago they had a hard time of

in. w. J. Ilarriman lirougtil in a
f if of the Archangel outs today, which
I truly a marvel of productiveness.
I suuiple is on exhibition nt The
Iuonk'I.k and speaks for itself. It

it. MAKKIEI).
At the residence of the bride's purr'

ents, Richard Palmer, near Dufur. Not.""
30th Susannah Smith to Fred J. Keller,
by C. D. Doyle, J. P.

On the same train with the Eskimos
was Rev. P. H. McGuffev, and thatltd seem thut anv farmer is foolinh
gentleman officiated at a very interest
ing event, nothing less than the christ

iliiut inferior vurieties. w hen lie can
the Archungcl.

Ix-a- r was the figure head to the

lady of the party was "deathly" sica,
while passing through the rarified air of
the Blue mountains, bat on reaching
this altitude, became normal again in
health and spirits.

The party comprise 204 persons, 100
of whom are ladies. They are a gay
party and will undoubtedly enjoy their
western trip immensely. They much
regretted not being able to see the beau-

tiful scenery of the Columbia river on
account of darkness.

The following are the names of the
conductors, as they appeared on the
the register at the Umatilla house:

II. S. Moneban & wife, Springfield.
II. A. Wells & wife, Wells, Minn.
Guy Burtis, Bloom ington.
Sam Lon & wife, Racine, Wis.
Miss Viva Loveland Treeport, 111.

Miss Clara Corwin, Chicago.
C. Peritt & wife, Racine, Wis. E2
Miss Alma Morgan Kinnv, Decatur,

111.

Horace P. Morgan. Decatur, III.
G. M. Crowder, Chicago.
W. N". Straight &. wife, Rochester.
II. Price, Pomono, Minn.
Miss Susie Sanford, Salem, Mass.
Mrs.'F. E. Henson, San Francisco.
G. P. Armstrong, Detroit.

ening of an Eskimo baby born on the
train just as they were passing the
Ames monument, on the summit of
the Uaion Pacific three miles west of

hriilator this morning as it left for its
Wn trip. It was chained so as to he

an six feet of dog also chained,
about the name size. It seemed to

ry his ciiniiieHhip coiiHidcruhly thut
The matter of delinquent taxes coming'1 Sherman, Wyo. When he christened

it the party were traveling in Idaho and
he consequently named it Ida Ames.

acloseTcall.

nlEi).
In The Dalles, December 3d, Mrs.

Letitia Bowman, of acute catarrh of the
stomach. The funeral occurred this
afternoon from the residence on Ninth
street.

I have used S;m nn-,- Liver
in my practice Ihf' fnur years,
and cannot find it bilious
colic, dyspepsia sick or nervous head-

ache and constipation.
Jas. M. Shout, M. D.,

Butlerville, Ark.

chain was too short to reach ttie
.still he may have huen making
.al out of the fact, like the kid in
ible. El)ginerr Lang- Julla a Train Jmt up

to a lMg-- Itock.
"iree hoys entered Mr. K. .Jucobson's

up, Aid. Hudson made a statement in
behalf of James J. Kelley of Washing-
ton, whose city taxes ore nseeesed at
$10,0110, w hile the county levy is upon
$1,71.0. Mr. Hudson said the amount
claimed by the city is far in excess of

the true amount and intimated that his
client would protest against paying it.
The event occasioned a spirited discuss-

ion as to the rights of the city, resulting
in a motion thut the names of all delin-

quents be published uuiess taxes are
puid within ten days.

s Wednesday morning, and while

HOLD THE FORT.

Hueh rr lion. HIiigAr lliriiiulili'a WorflH
to th Hnttlxr.

In answer to a letter of inquiry from
Mr. I'.rent Driver of Wamic, Hon. Dinger
Hermann has written a letter contain-
ing the most hopeful news yet received
to the settlers, who want further time to

of them made a purchase,
traded articles pggregating about f 1

value. The lioys wore cleverly caught
oM'otfofllioot

COMPOUND.the HHsiHtance of the professor nt
C. D. McDonald & wife, Jolilet, WiLiol. and all showed contrition but WW3A recent discovery by an old

Ih;sitiaa, SucocvfuKy wedHe seemed to only regret being
monthly by thousand! oftiht, and uuiess he changes his tin - pay for their lands. Mr. Driver is not

personally interested, but has written nt Ladltu Is th cnj perfectly
saToand it liable modlclao di- -

the request of many of his neighbors, as
he w as (torsonally acquainted with Mr

is booked for the pen.
MiiikIiiy'i Dally,

he Mosier school district case comes
Saturday again.

Hermann since before that gentleman
was in public life. Mr. Hermann says

corcred. Beware of unprincipled dru.;lcEi vrho

ofier Inferior medlelnes in place of tlii. Ask for
Cook's Cotton Hoot Compound tafca no wubwti

tute, or inclose ftl and G cents in postage In letter
Uid we will send, sealed, by return maX Full scaled

parti ".Uai-3 In plain envelope, to lie only, S

stamps. Addm3 I'onJ Lily Company.
To. riihi-- Uock. Permit, Mich.

Hold tu Th.- - lHle by R lake ley fc Houston.

11 r. 1$. Wolf will ship by steamer
inlutor 50,000 sheep pelts tomorrow.

As to the extension of time to settlers
to make proof and payment 6n railroad

shawl lias been found on the street lands, you may say to all concerned that
Mr. Olasius which will be returned it is my opinion we shall succeed. My

advice to all is, make no payments untilimplication by the owner. Xhey all Testifye cases were withdrawn In circuit toward the lust day, as we hope before
that to announce the extension of timer today of Ituckheit Tacking Co. vs. To th Efficacy

of the
4

for one, and perhaps two years or more.
We have favorable recommendations

ins and Winans vs. Ward,
having lieen made.

The last wet spell has caused numer-
ous slides on the Union Pacific roadbed,
and it is hard to imagine just where the
next slide will occur. The engineers,
however, know every dangerous place
and slow up and proceed with great cau-

tion till the point is passed. In this
way many accidents are averted and
both life and property saved. But not-

withstanding all possible caution, there
are sometimes narrow escapes.

Thursday evening as the second sec-

tion of No. 28 was bowling along this
side of Arlington, Fngineer Lang
noticed, while rounding a curve, a huge
rock on the track, about 50 yards ahead.
He reversed the engine and applied the
Bir brakes, and barely stopped before
reaching the rock. It was oblong in
shape nbout eight feet long by three
wide and thick. If the engine had
struck it, it would surely have been pre-

cipitated into the Columbia, and the
entire train would have been pulled
down with it. The train gang got out
with levers and rolled it down the bank
and the train went on. The first sec-

tion had safely passed over this point
but ten minutes before.

Some years age below Viento it hap-

pened thnt a lurge rock weighing sev-

eral tons came down the mountain side,
striking a moving freight train about
the center. So great was its velocity
the rock. was scarcely checked in its
course, and it cut out two cars loaded
with railroad spikes, and with them all
went into the bottom of the river, sev-

eral hundred feet beneath the surface.

The train closed up again nnd coupled
together as if nothing had happened,
but no trace of the lost cars or load
were ever seen.

now from the commissioner of the Swift'sgreat numlierof subcribers are avnil- -

tliemsulves of Tim Ciikonu i.k'h oiler general land office, secretary of the in-

terior, and committee on public lands. Specific.

J. S. Mellspaugh & wife, Sioux City.
I. G. Winders & wife, Joliet, Wis.
E. B. Cornell & wife, Cleveland.
G. R. Castell & wife, Jackson, Mich.
Aaron Barnes, F21mira, N. Y.
O. T. Johnston & wife, Indianapolis,

Indiana.
Sam Stewart, Portland, Me.
D. G. McCan & wife, Murpheysboro,

111.

Mrs. O'.lie Jagemann, Murpheysboro.
Frank Hart & wife, Detroit, Mich.
Loreno Halstead & wife Detroit Mich.
II. M. Marshall & wife, Kansas City.
C. A. Loom is & wife, Chicago.
W. A. DeVenney & wife, Cario, 111.

J. Henry Loom is, Chicago.
P. M. Paulson & wife, Chicago.
J. W. Doyle, Milwaukee, Mo.
Pat Halloran, Memphis, Tenn.
F. Pexinger wife & son, Chicago.
B. F. Head, Chicago.
Albie Lenfistey, Chicago.
S. Johnson & wife, Colorado Springs.
Geo Burt and wife, Pueblo, Colo.
James Fuller and wife, Colorado

Springs.
Philip Shoup and wife, Bloomington.
J. L. Lewis, Chicago.
J. C. McCall, wife and three children,

Chicago.
K. F. May and wife, Moberly, Mo.

F. H. Bunnell and wife, Toledo, O.
W. H. Wilson and wife, Cleveland, O.

Mrs. E. R. Bissell, Toledo.
T. N. Crowder, Bloomington.

Wlilnl Tarty.

ho Vrt- -. V,l Wnolrlv Tril.llnn nnu- " V. (,gn .Win I . I. ..... y ..awu.av KtL 1 1 BV Ji . '(
Tbe simpleV 'or twenty-fiv- o cents. 111" "I H 1

and I expect we shall puss the bill
through the house within one week
after we shall reassemble in next month.

remedy from the Oorui
r. I ID Immml W swamp and fields hasJ'rewill boa meeting of tho "Y's"

(rone forth to Hie antipodes.
ViUat the readinc room at 7 o'clock I .aft a astonishlnir the skeptical and- aBJaBVaaaSay to the settlers to huld tht fort, that
I nwmi)urg nre requested to bring confounding the theories of

those who depend solely on the)
physician's skill. There Is no blood
taint which Itdoes not Immediately

Mayor Kreft spoke of an ordinance
(No. 272i which ho believed was detri-

mental to the interests of the city, thut
of charging transient photographers $5

per day, and believed it should be re-

pealed. Mr. Hudson thought differ-

ently. He said lie was a strong protec-

tionist, and if the license was so much
as to lie prohibitory so much the better.
This did not suit the reciprocity tenden-

cies of Aid. F'.shelman and he believed
in protection all around. No action was
taken.

The mayor again brought a matter be-

fore the council for inquiry, this time of
a storage house in the Fast Fnd con-

taining a large quantity of hay, powder
and other combustible materials. He
didn't like the combination, which was
further aggravated by an open place in
front, across which only slats were
nailed, and any mischevous tramp or
fire bug could ignite the whole easily
witli a lighted match and no one be the
wiser. Aid, Hudson moved that the
marshal be instructed to notify the
owners to abate the nuisance, which
was carried.

Aid. llutts moved that the council
refer back to reports of committees and
inquired for a report from the judiciary
committee on the matter of the Rowe
saw mill. Mr. Hudson, chairman of the
committee, said that he had tried to find

Mr. Kowe, but wus unsuccessful, but
that Howe was undecided whether to
put in his saw mill here, until he could

obtain a o'.' years' lease from the Union
Pacific company. Mr. Dutts then in-

quired for a report on the Bettingen side-

walk, which Mr. Hudson promised
would be laid by the next meeting. Mr.
Hudson said thnt he was honest in his
belief thnt the sidewalk would be built,
based upon promises made to him, but
that he would yet maintain his endeav

r eles and thimbles.
r- - Chan, llutler will ship several car

ill of cattle to Sound markets
and this afternoon made arrange- -

its fur a carloud of sheep from Lyle
Hopped some hogs Saturday to Tort-

eradicate. Poisons outwardly abmrbed or th
result of Tile dliwases from within all yield to this
potent bnt simple remedy. It la an unequaled
tonic, builds up the old and feeble, cures all diseases)
artf-ln- from Impure Mood or weakened vitality,
fiend for a treatise Examine the proof

Hooks on M Blood and Skin Diseases " mailed fro.
DruogUtt Belt It,

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer & Atlanta, Ga.

we appreciate the terrible scarcity of

money and will try to come to their re-

lief.

Kasv to take Dr. Tierce's Pleasant
Pellets. Smallest, easiest, cheapest,
best. They're tiny, sngar-conte- anti-bilio-

granules, a compound of refined
and concentrated vegetable extracts.
Without disturbance or trouble, Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks,
Sick and iiilioiis Headaches, and nil de-

rangements of tiie liver, stomach and
bowels, are prevented, relieved and
cured. I'ermnntnlly cured, too. Ty
their mild and natural action, these lit

:1.

httz' bond is composed of only eight
pn. hut it is a "liunimer." We will

f the personnel of the bund tomorrow.
Ililayed on the streets this nftor- -

H to the nnliounded delight of all
tle Pellets lead the system into naturalf heard them.

ONE DAY CURE

HATTEESways again. Their influence In flu.

A pleasant whist party occurred SatEverything catarrhal in its nature,
catarrh itself, and all the troubles that urday night at Mr. R. Wiley's residence,

at which the following young folks were
present: Annie and Minnie Sandrock,

Williams, Lena Jackson, Agnes
Bates, Rachel Morgan, Maud Frizzell, JTss. fif m c .--I

Commencing F'riday the 8th inst. the
Regulator will make trips,
leaving the Dalles on Mondays, Wednes-

days and Fridays, connecting at Cascade

Locks with the Dalles City. The Dalles

City will leave Portland Tuesdays

Thursdays and Saturdays, connecting

at the Cascades w ith the Regulator. All

freight (except car lots! will be brought
through the same day.

I). P. & A. N. Co.
Tiik D.m.i.ks, Dec. 5, 18!13.

local "ttccoiiimodation" train
" in for the first time today. It will

ix days a week and rest on the sev
It will also carry tho local U. 8.

and lovers of tho Oregonian get
paper only a few hours after it is

lulled.

passenger who stepped off the train
night, said thut eight passengers
been killed in a passenger coach
tide of Tocatollo by a huge bowlder
g down upon it from a high cliff.
"'port is not believed, as it is a level
try.

register of the U. S. land ollice, In

Rowland Wiley, John McNeil, Elmer
Ward, Harry Fredden, Miles Kinney,
Victor Sampson, Walter Norman.

The first prize was won by Miles
Kinney and the booby by Elmer Ward.ors. Other councilmen said ttiey were

tired of the long delay, that otherj in

come from catarrh, nre perfectly mid
permanently cured by Dr. Sages Ca-

tarrh Heniedy. No mutter how bud
your case or how long standing, yon can
be cured.

AllvfirtiMiit l.Ur.
Follow ing is tho list of letters remain-

ing in the postoffico nt The Dulles un-

called for, Friday, Nov. 24th, 18:5.

Persons culling for sumo w ill give dnte
on which they woro advertised:
Costello, Martin Cone, Adolph
Donaldson. D F C Felhn, W I.
Fountain, Henry W F.ngersoll, Mrs Mary
Ingersoll. D W Matthens.MsrSusen
liumus, Thomas Smith, Mrs Newton
Walker, Mrs Flmer Watters Kmel J

M. T. Noi.an, P. M.

Use Mexican Silver Stove Polish.

For a sore throat there is nothing
the vicinity had built theirs, and that
this was badly needed on account of the
mud. Vigorous measures were conse

' "in to the current business of the

better than a tlannel bandage dampened
with Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
will nearly always effect a cure in one

night's time. This remedy is also a fa-

vorite for rheumatism and has cured

very severe vases. 50 ceut bottles for

sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

Karl's Clover Root, the new blood

purifier, gives freshness and clearness to

tho complexion and cures constipation.
25c, 50c. and $1.00. Sold by Snipes A

Kinersly, druggists.

Ask your denier for Mexican Silver
Stove Polish.

quently adopted, and a motion of Mr.
Hudson was carried that the recorder
draw up the necessary ordinance com

is busily engaged today in trying

CVR. MFC C PORTLAND. O
ur Mala ljr Bnlpai Kluemly.pelling it to be built.

f the to-b- e noted land contest cases
'"'h J. M. Mc.Kinney is contestant
w'n. C. Hates is defendant. The Again the mayor brought an important

t
J1


